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The liii ighway Robbery Case.... second
cf theAccused DisCharged

...The Prosecutor CortunittO for Perjury.
We published a femi days since an account

of the alleged robbery of Labius B. Kelly,
shoemaker, ofTurtl Creek, by ThomasDe-
vine, Ed. McGann and Sairieelfrightmore,
1T4101.41 1111S flt.' s,hl.ofl.llk-farue on Mil-
tenberger's alley, lb this city, and also a re-

"

port'of MO bearing before Herman Ows
ton, deputy 3ila4Brovh6 discharged the ac-.
owed.. ..A.'second infbrmation having been
'made before Alderman Strain-, another
hearintetii trial of the.case took place yes-
tertgrii :At(tbe huur appointed the parties
appeared, the "trial" proceeded, and the
lob:mil* evidence was adduced :

. If.13.Kelly, the prosecutor, testified that
he , sesided at Turtle Creek, and OA shoe-

,:maker..,lle lied no acquaintance with the
, :prisoners,_except to knout themby sight.

On Thursday last hetame to tosmarriving
here about ten o'clock P. at. Ile went to

- the Rush House, hat could not getlodgina.
, He started away, and McGann took liim'.- down Penn street to Canal. There the
• other two .defendants and. a German weresitting in a wagon. McGann told him toget into thewagon, and he would take himto a pinee'swhereheivould get lodging antibreakfast. He get' In, and they'll:lnt the.German mit:o22m coiner, mytioak the wit-ness toMisteof 11l tame. =There Devine,demand tive4ollara. The Witnessrefused,e

and saidre%ad:not sot:duck. Devine thenleft. McGagns-cante ripyiand said he wasgoing to hare-MA money.: Therwitness of-fered thretfikillara,and polvont lirs,pocketbook,econtainingiliNty dollars. McGannswathed, _all -the money except- linty-fivecents froklUttlieetfbook; and then leftiiturataiNi-: e had been standingby d left also. Devine had .driren thewagon. Brightmere had remained in thewagon, bUtliad. cosne -tothe'dooriatid toldthe others to come-away and let the man
alone. When witness went out, the men
and wagon were gone. The affairoccurred
at between eleven and half past. On cross-
examination the 'witness stated hvicairieInfo in the Morning, add *eat ftilrlakins-burg to collecta bill. -He returned here in
the evening and took four drinks. He didnot know where the 'house was that the

' men drove h4m to, antl.they dicluat stop atanyOthef place. 'BOAR- not 'tell officerGrover that he had paid those men threedollars, and that " Was all the moneyexcept a few cents. He denied, also;"`that he said -at the Mayor's- ••office thathe had. been robbed of only forty-fivedollars. He stated that he lost two $2O billsip National' currency, allO greenback, -a"dye:dollar' bill, two one" dollar hills andthreeldollars in scrip. He was certain he.
..- had the money when.lie entered-the house.When McGann took the money he said
-.F nothing, Par bethottight it would beuseless.He remained about fifteen minutes at thehouse' after the men left, but said nothingto the persons there about the, robbery. He

got one twenty dollar bill from arailroadmatt at Turtle Creek. ....IttilaWanaequaint-ance at theRush House after hereturned,
: and told him of the-rebbery. •He denied
• bavin said that Imbed paid to the driverall the money he liad. There were twowomen in the room when he was robbed.Therewas no light intheroom except fromthe fire in the grate.

N. M. Robbng, an employe. of tha St..-.ltintes Hotel, testified thaton the night ofthe robbery he heard a noise outside, and
en going out saw a German in a wagon:• with Devine. He asked Devine where he,was going with the man, but received noanswer. Folk:wed the wagon to Canalstreet, and then saw Brightmore with Kel-13r approaching the wagon. The Germangot off the wagon at Penn street, and Mc-Gann, Brightmore and Devine got in, anddrove flown Penn street. Kelly. did notseem to be drunk. Saw him afterwards at,the Rush House and be seemed to havebeen drinking. He said he had. beenrobbed, and witness counselled hintto keepquiet, as he knew the parties he had been-

-with. On gross-examination, witness stated.that he thbnght McGann was in the wagon
' whenKelly and Brightmore got in.

Joseph Kolback, a resident of Allegheny.
testified that he was in the wagon on the 'night mentioned, and-Kelly got in when he- 1got out. McGann and Devine were in thewagon. He thoughtKelly and the others ia littledrunk..' -

' This closed the testimony fortheNose.,eution.
ma For the defense officer Roger O'Mah• tes-
tified that on the night in question he sawKelly at the Rush House, and heard him.say that he had been overcharged by thedefendants, but heard nothing whatever ofhaving been robbed. There were severalparties talking to him, andwitness said butAlittle to him. Witness did not knowwhetherKelly knew that hewas an officer..or not. Brightmore was in the crowd, butwhether Kelly saw him or not witness
could not say: .

Officer Daniel Grover testified that he is'
anofficer stationedat theRush House; bearddefendant complaining of being overcharg.ed; asked him, what was the matter, and
was told that the three men had charged-him three dollars, which was all the money
he had, except eighteen cents. Did notgetthe impression that he had been -robbed.Did not hear Kelly tell Mr. Robling hehadbeen robbed.

LieutenantSeth Wilmot testified that on
the morning of the.24th he saw Kelly at theMayor's office._He said he had beenrobbedof $l5. Then e said he had been sobbed•Of $55. FinMly he said $65 had been stolen

• from him. Witness thoughtKelly was in-toxicated.
James Archibald testified that he sawKelly in theRush House, onthe morning inqii3stion; andhe complained of extortionby

, f defendants. - - -

.-

rs. Fannyl4olnm' testified that'-Kelly
was brought to hertibuse onthe night men-tioned, and McGann and Devine were with
him, all being under the influence ofliquor.
Witness saw Kelly pay some money to Mc-
Gann" brit did not know howintich. After
the men had gone, Kelly saidqie was afraid
to goout, and staid a little while; said he
had no money, but a check for,slso or $2OO.
Did not sayanything about being robbed.
Had beea.aitting in such a position.that she

•could, seeWhat took place between Kelly
and McGann.- -

MaryKauffman' was sworn and cOrroba
rated thotestimony of Mrs. Splane.

-Maitirt te'stiltedin effeot• as officers
O'Mara and Grover had done.

Xofurther tilathmnywas addneeli.
At the request of the prosecuting counsel

Brigfftmore was discharged, and Devifie
and McGann were held for a further hear-
-Invr,' SAturday riffernoon at three o'clock.

After the hearfni James Brightmore,
one of the defendants, made information
charging I B..X.elly_iwith.,perjury. ; Thecase was held over for a hearing. •

be•robserved-brthe -evidence-of

-the onlk.testifies•Tto-the fact that he was robbed. bat also iden-
tified the manwho...eoflatniteed the rob-bery, and his ' -ticdoenplice,x. State-ment corresponds precisely with that made
under oath;before depfity- ..MaxorOwston.Inseltral'itnykirtaiitpoints he is filly cor-
rp_bonded by N. M. Kobling, who swears4dutS.he saw Kelly get into theWagon- with
the,accused, sum that he next saw him at'AbeKush House, where ho heard him say he
had been robbed. He is also corroborated,
in put hy the testimony of Joseph Kol-iblitaktc:Ao.4154918 that he Molback) Wait'in the wagon, and saw Kelly get in, afteiwhich he got(Kolbrick) out. -

The testimony on the part of the defenceis, to make the most of inerely.of a. lie_--gative character, and of that -kind; which,.rp i30:045,4at au, should.he omisidered by
a jury, 'orithe Of the case. There ishowever, not a single fact- proven-by thedefendants. which does not in some point,
material 'cit I material; corroborate the.
testimony of the zosetmthr. The only

17!•11," lin.•gl'AlMeea;trrabl"a7 wield tobliNeteelleon
• t ME

A (.rumbler.

1 ' etirtilitire Aitaltni

and this Kelly;lainnielf -states. The testi-
mony of Grover and Archibald establishes
nothing more. The testimony cif-officer
Wilmot does not establish any fact, as it.
is merelya statement of a conyereation had
with the witne.- Fanny. Sprafie; occupant
of 'the house where Kelly , was taken, cor-
roborates his statement' in several impor-
tant points and does not contradict him in
anything material. She says . that Kelly
came toher house with Devine and
Gann, that heVas left , there' bb them andremained some time, stating that MI was
afraid to go out, to all of Which Kelly tes-tified.

THE COURTS
Candless

. We have, perhaps, arcedthe case. But-since the Alderman has seen liroper to 'tryit,-we niav be allowed thtprivilege of goingoutside of our strict duty and to assumethe rote of counsel, in justification of re-marks.heretofore made about the case..We'.ieriously doubt the propriety of thearrest of Kelly on a charge of perjurybefore the larceny case has been decided.It is, however, that the _case isdecided So far as Brightmore, the proiecu-tor in the perjury case, is concerned, he
having been discharged.

The prosecutor is not, in a case of the
character in hand, responsible for the
names of parties included in an informa-
tion. He states the facts to the magistrate,
who is supposed to have sufficient know-ledge of_thelaw to know what names to in-
sert and what charge to make, having the
facts. The prosecutor swears to the factsabove and nothing mole. Andin this case,
if- there is probable grounds for supposing
tvip—Of the parties guilty, the facts would,Si Seems teens, justify the including of, the
third party as an accomplice.

Real Estate Transfers.
The follow-in deeds were .filed of record,

before H. Snively, Esq., Recorder, April
28th, 1868: • • •

Charles Klein to Frederick Klein, April 14th, 1880:the undivided one-half part ofa lot In the bor-ough of East Birmingham, on the' north aide ofJosephine street, 40 by 110 feet, buildings, &c:.
John F. Kirkpatrick to Miss Alice I'oskett, June14th. 1807; lot munhered 5 in Hose Irwin's plan InPitt township. on the south side of Centre ave-nue. 21by 106- feet, buildings, Sc 113,=1T. S. Grey to Henry Hurbert, January Id, 16611; tractin Moon township. at the inaction of the Sharonand Shoustown roads,containing eightacres,-three

mints wad sixteen perches '• " • tit.' 50James E. Mellon to Thomas Ramsdon. April Rh,hing•t lots numbered 44 and 45 in Mellon'splan inCollins aownship. on Lifland avenue, each 2. by 124feet
Peter Crehan's executor to Mrs. Caroline S. McFlir-.land, -April Ist, 1165' tract' In Nottlestown, con-'Mining b-24 perches $l.OOOSherriffCluley.to 14licholas Jacoby, January 27, 1988 tlots nuanWred 11and 131 n plan called East LibertyMucci...dn, in the district of East:Lltierry; former-IY Collins township, on the corner of Liberty and50.5elok streets, 40 by 100

..........070John K. Stevenson to Matthew Day, April, 24, 180ti:lots numbered 59 and GO in Irwin's plan to Alleghe-nv City, on Central street. 50 by 100 feet withbuildings 117.000John Little to Elizabeth Allen, June 13, ISM; lots
numbered I and 2 in Samuel 'Wright's plan. iuSeventh ward. Pittsburgh. on the corner of I.IW.ton street and Duncan, buildings, 'ke,....... ,.51;100Wm. E.Schmertz et all., toEdward T. Devlin, April

- 15. lots
, numbered 3 nod 5. Inclusive, inSchment's plan in Oakland township, on Charlesstreet $44000Leonard Walter to Thomas Burger. May 2S. lan8; lot:

- In the Fourth Ward, Allegheny City. at the cornerof Canal street, and an alley, -„,i) byZofeet,
it, 200Mathew lietly.son to Ralph Ord, April ' PC: tractin Mittlin township, on the State lioad—. vontainingone acre rod ninety-two perches • • t350John Goodrich to..Times M'G. Beam, April 3. IbT.S;tract.in .TetTerson township 117,350John Hood•toJoseph Cr.idge, April G. ItIGS: lot In theFilth ward, Allegheny city. late hOrough or Man-chester. south side of Sheffield street. 40 by 124 feet.

.0(0111Wm. Janet"' to Patrick trlflin, September 2,4, :SC%lot in Liberty towaship 4200John A. Barker et al. to W. P. Price, October ti.• 'RC: lot in Allegheny city, on the east side ofPas-ture Lane, corner ofCarroll street, 1.1? by len feet.
..

. .
. . . VOW• Andrew -Woolslaver to the Pennsilvania RailroadCompany, April 1869; tract in Collinstownship.heitir the southeast cornerof.Statlob street, on the• line of the Pennsylvania Railroad, aontainingl:acres and 7:753 perches: also tract insame townshipon the south side of Pennsylvania Railroad, nearStation street, containing-i acres and trrITA perches

' _
...................V,Jacob L Negley. to James Joyee: April 4, P368.. tractin Collins. township, containing 6 acres, buildings.

._Qs. $1.060-

Bernard McGinnis to Henry I.:berg: November ill.1867: lot numbered 36. in 311iteuljertevr's pflan oflots, In the E4.lith ward. Pittsburgh- having afront on Forbes street, 0.f...24 feet and extending' Indepth I= f,...eL buildings, -c. - . iid.W.)

Che Culver Trial. Continued.
In the Court of Quarter Sessions of Ve-

nango county, onTuesday, the case of C. V.
Culver and James S. Austin, indicted for
conspiracy to defraud and embezzlement
offifty thousand dollars worth of stock (on
special deposit) of the Tradesmen's Nation-
Al Bank of Pittsburgh, on oathof Dr. A. G.
Egbert, was called up. There appeared for
the prosecution Messrs. S. A. Purviance, F.D. Kinnear and S. Griffith ; for the defend-
ants, Messrs. Archibald Blakely, J. D.. Han-cock, W, V. Corbett and J. K. Kerr.

On motion of defendants' counsel the case
was postponed till August term, owingto the non-attendance of an important wit-ness, and to the failure to procure by regu-lar.snlycena the books of the PetroleumBank, in the possession of the receiver of
that institution, F. W. Aims, Esq.We had a reporter on hand to fully
.report the proceedings, but the continuancedisappointed our expectations. The case is

1 a very important nne, and when it conies
11p.werfrprnise afaithful reporeto our.read-
ers. Thelprosecution urgentlyressed for(trial at the present term, but

the evidence
they had-at hand. . . -

Safe Keeping

SOme grumbler, signing himself "Char-
ity;? has addressed a note to his Honor; the
Mayor,relative tothe manner in which the
"Managers of the Methodist Graveyard; on•
Bedford street, are having the remains of
those buried there removed and reinterr-
ed," He says "the workmen dig a trench,
and then collect the bonesby the basketful
and then throw ..them into the, trench pro-
miscuously. The boxes. containing the
remains of those recently buried are like-wise tumbled into the ditch in the sameManner." He fnrther states that the workof removing the bodies should be postponeduntil cold weather, as the stench alreadyrising from the graveyard is "unbearable."The Mayor would attend to the matter IM-mediately if he thought there .was anytruth 'in the statement, but as the writer of,the note was ashamed to put his name toit; he Is inclined topay no:attention to it.'He is right.

Sharp Practice.

A large and splendid stock of furniture,
both new and second-hand, will be dis-
posed of to-day by Messrs. Smithson, Vin=
hook, dzMeCklland, nt: the Masonic itallAuction Rooms, 1,70. 55 and 57 Fifth street.
The. stock embraces bureaus, wardrobes,
washstands, tables, bedsteads,of every,des-cription, and infact alikost every articleof,
furniture,requisite., The, sale of furniture
commbhces at'ten o'clock and' continuestill eleven, at which time a large and com-plete stock of _groceries will be sold..At

tritwo o'clo k a large lot of elegant carpets
will be ld without' reserve, after which
three goo planoi will be disposed.of.
Persons-d ng a-good investment-at-low
price, will de 'wellto attend this sale.
' Focl et Pick .=fir. David Keespats, pf•Lokartisport, Indiana, had hispocket .pickedatUnion; oPepOt;_;-yesterda; betweeri two,and three clock, of a pocket book con-taining fifty dollars. in greenbacks and a
draft °wan Eastern bank, for, three hundred
dollars.- lir:K. had been'to 4 Lancaster,;
Pail and was.-on -hut way:"hornet when he*Was robbed. He thinks it;was done while"getting aboard the'train ibr.the

Assault and Hatteryp—Catharine GilchristMade information, before justice Ammon,charginE,JamesHarvey with assault and
staiiltu.that„ the ,accusedbeat

and abused her d,,P The parties reside
at theAmerican' n'Wdrks. A warrant-
was faaW)l4

Surety of the IPilacteo4ltizia,,Bradler, of
Hatfield; YINACI that, ,fiteighbo?"Ellen
Aikenydo her ioxneilOy,hAttm, and
Insideln gu iff",errOan /44413,:
of Lawrenceville, for surest of the peace.;
A-svaa.rant warthisuedli:Sthepeace.;-it,l

• 7 <

United States District Coart-JudgeMc-
. M.In the baiakruptcy oranch,Zlessrs. cEl-

roy, Dickson & Co., of this city, filed aJpe-tition against J. D. and J. 0. Vegan, doing
business as Vogan & Bro., at Anandale.'
Butler- county, asking that they be ad-
judged, bankrupts. The petitioning credi-
tors allege that the Messrs. Vogan are

_

in-
debted to them in the sum of $304.40, and
that, with thd intent to delay; hinder anddefraud them and other creditors, they have
dis ..sed of their store and, goods veined at85,1 i t, to Harlen Rook, Anandale, togetherwith their book accounts, etc. It is alsofal-leged. that J. D. Vogan, one of the firm,has left the State,for the purpose ofde-frauding' the-ertiditers-Of tballtlif:-"Otheracts of lankruptcY WithinTthe-nadaning ofthe law are, 'alleged,: and the . petitioners

' :'•tbereforti. &Aga:, that,the `debtors be de-clared bankrupts. -A rule was granted 'onthe Messrs. Vogan, directing them to show
cause why the prayer should not begranted.The rule was . made returnable on the 9thday of May.

Final' discharges were grantedand certifi-

catesiawarded to Orman Osborn, of War en
county, Charles R. Brown, of. Erie.con ty,Hng4 A. Times-, Allegheny county, Ja F.Kusball, Erie county, William B. ii-dough, Tioga county, William H. Bakerand Lewis, W. Jones,. of Waynesburg,Greene county.

Petitions for final discharge were filed byAmos Joliff,of Uniontown, John P. Cooper,Luzerne county, and W..H. Vahn, of Sus-quehanna county:
Petitionsto; adjudication were filed byJatob Dundore, of Union county, and Na-than 0. Hincliman, of. Westmorelandcounty.
In thecase of L. D. Taylor & Co.'bank-

- rupts, a special order was made by theCourt, on petition being presented, &met-ingthe assignee to sell-either at public or•
private sale the whole or any part of the
outstanding debts due the bankrupts, afteradvertising the same 'in a Tioga countynewspaper, and by hand bills,posted inBlossbnrg, same county.

~
‘

In the case of Ellis Morris, on motion ofG. S. Berry, Esq., counsel for creditors,special commissioners were appointed inNew York, Philadelphia and Boston, toItake testimony. . ' • -

Court of Common Pleah.—.Tudge Sterrett.
In the case of Charles vs. Humphreys,the juryfound for the plaintiff in the Sumof $261 02.
Fort Pitt Coal CoMpany vs. Shaffer S.'Obey. Action on book account. Verdict in'favor of plaintiff for the sum of $263 20.
Mary Ann Carpenter VS. a'Action for slander. JuryoJt. cob Schmidt.

r
Body Found—Coroner's Inquest.

Between seven and eight o'clock yester-
day Morning, thebody of a Man was found
floating in the Monongahela river, opposite
the foot of Penn street, by Mr. William
Hoffman, who was crossing the river' in a
skiff. The body wits identified as that of
Martin Connor, a laborer, who fell over-
board from the steamboat J.N. McCullough,then lying at the Aionongahela wharf, im-mediately below the Suspension bridge,on the 3d inst. The at the time ofthe accident was sitting offtlie-stetniff theboat. lie fell between the steamer and thewharf boat, and it is supposed hewas im-mediatety swept under the lattet.- Thebody was towed to shore and Coroner Claw-son notified, who held an inquest upon it,when the jury returned a verdict of "acci-dental death by drowning." The deceased
was aged about twenty-two years, was un-
married, and boarded at ..go. 105 Waterstreet. His father resides on the line ofthe PanhandleRailroad, near Steubenville,
and he has been informed by telegraph ofthe recovery of the body, which will betaken home for interment. -

John Grace, a young man recently, ,from
NewCYork, 'undo information before Al-
deman yeiterday, charging
Mrs Lee, of Allegheny, with larceny by
bailee. He alleges that when he arrived in
the city he made the accmaintance of the
accused and boarded With l'er ;or sometime. He, by hei advice, 'vent toSeymourez Bros. to learn house painting, and as his
work was on thisside of the river, he cqn-chided to change his boarding house. Hepaid hisiboard,:and got everything belong-mg to hinfabont the except a goldring, valued at 'six: dollars, formerly the
property of his Mother,. which Mrs. Leehad taken charge of fCir "safe keeping."He asked for the ring, but she declined togive it up, hence the information. A war-rant was issued. -

The Haymakers iu Costume
The beautiful cantata of the "Ilayinak.-.

. .producederS," which ws ocat the Academy
of Music some timesince, and which was
so highly.applauded by all who had the
good fortune Lobe present, will be repro-
luced Saturday afternoon at the sameplace and by the same artists. It will
doubtless be well attended, asthe highmusical reputation of those having it incharge is sufficient to recommend the enter-tainment to all. We know that it was acomplete success before, and have no hesi-
tancy in predicting a still greater success`for it this time. • •

David Bovailm Section Boas for the Pitts-
burgh dr, connellsville Railway- company.Made information before the Mayor yester-
day, charging-David Mullaney with obtain-
ing money under false pretense. It ap-
pears that the accused was working on theroad ander the prosecutor, and thatlie yes-
terday went to the Treasurer's office anddrew his money, t2.5, after which he, pre-pared an order on the boss for the • sameamount, which was cashedwhen presented.
A warrant was issued, but the "sharper"
had left the city on the train befofe the of-ficer reached the depot„

Determined Lover.—Geo!ge A. Harveymade, information before' Alderman Tay-loz:.,-yesterday, -against Dania Haney- andzchael Brewton for surety Of 'the peace.Harvey, it appears," eloped with Haney'ssister, for whom it is stated•Brennon has, It"weakness." The "big brother" andrthedisappointed lover, hearing of the elope-ment, started in pursuit and .succeeded inovertaking the fleeing pair, iVhen it is al-leged they threatened to do bodily harm tothe deponentil They were 'arrested andheld for a hearing.

A Modern Don Juan.—Chtbarino Went-lifig,.a young widow, madeInformation be-fore Aid.' Mclifasters, -Theriday, chargingStephen Belinge withforni.r et cel. Ile wasarrested and after a hearing committed tojail, but having procured the 'required.bailwas relehsed yesterday ,evening. It transaired.-during the hearing that Jbere areilveOthers, victims to hisseduclie arts;Who:will prosecute., He was about to 'leave-thecity, when the widow, hearing of his inten-tion,
fr3w

-,t4148c14 ptni.lssl9ll, ly.to.tkepartute fordity#, • _

•

A Wife Beatert-William Shields,, aresident of IillitieibbtSqiuttei,"!-Pitit-'ivprd,Alleghennmas ,arrested:: yesterday byofficer,StoWert` Ibiteatiu* entrbbiiiting hiswife and family., ,was taken to thelock-up,, -assaultmid battery Will bemade 'against him %thismorning. .• '4-••1 ,f ' ••• - •
.

_s ,_. • —, .:..4 F. , •Beat a Chlldwilliarri 'DoWiley ' Nascharged,qn aitApAnipoitUtimp of Pitttownatiip with assaul an battery. It ia.alleged that&slimmedihaat*ut. abused'achild of thejpNeffcutorVuii-hi'Arhf'before' syhblittbe /lbfb . 1 . wasmads,',teitiedoeiwiteNtitt fOrThe - *or Ti...ii..,)...,.4' '

'`~. ~~-, ' '~P~.,w.v -̀~'~'~"~~~':~'s-fir' '~s(`u *̀~~4~'t,~zi„z x~-3 '~ qr,_~'
~

~ "is.s'u~7~.'~~'~l~j"

The Soldiers' -Monument.
The disapproval of theaction of the Ex-

ecutive Committee of the Allegheny Coun-
ty Soldiers' Monumental Association, in
selecting a lot in the Cemetery on which to
erectithe monument, has been so generally
expressed that it is hardly probable they
will now insist upon placing itthere. It is
not fair to presume that a Committee of la-
dies and gentlemen composed ofsuch high
toned moral persons as constitute this
Executive Committee will allow either a
feeling ofpett sectional jealousy or self-
interest to hi e so strong an - influence-on
their actions to lead them to do that
which has b _ n so generally objected to
and condemn dby the public. We are not
disposed.to lieve them so headstrong and
self-willed as o act not only independent
of public opi ion,:but, in direct opposition
to an alniost universal expression of it.
We havenot eard asingle personoutside of
the Counnitie express anopinion favorable
to the erects n of the monument in the.Cemetery, ankl we think there is not a man
or woman in,the county, not interested in
the CemeterY either directly or indi-
rectly,- 1 who Would

- express -, such an
opiruon. We would regret to have this
Committee -d that which would detract
from the Well merited praisereceived du-

i
.

ring the prog ess of the fair, for the ener-
getic and fait ful effortsdisplayed tosecure
the means wi h,whieh to erect the monu-
nient.; We, tie ,they Wilf,' consider the
matter carer lk, and atanearly day recon-
sider the acti nwhich is so 'evidently dis-
satisfactory t the people whose money they
are about to spend. A number of sites
have been proposed, any one of which is
preferable to the one selected, and as we
have no feeling in the matter,other than our
opposition to the Cemetery, we favor nopar-
ticular location. .

District Atterneyship.
PITTSBURGH, April 29, 1868

Eorrous GAZETTE—LT tp.e selection of a
District Attorney, great care should be ex-
ercised. The office is one of great public

manimportance, and the chosen to fink
should not only be learn d in the law but
should' also be affable, at entive to busi-
ness, and calculated to ins ire,public confi-dence. Permit us, there ore, to suggestthrough your columns -t e name,: of Col.
Thomas M. Bayne AB a ndidate for thisoffice. He unites in him if all the quali-fications required. He h servedhis coun-
try in the field; he. is a 1 yyyer:of experi-
ence, and all who might h e businesS with
him would be treated tour eously and their
business: sittOn d to. With alldeference to the claims d qualifications
of the candidates already before the public,
his'-friends claim for him that he is hi noway inferior to anyof them:

MANY MEMBERS OF THE BAR„

The Headquarters.- •

Par first-class artificial teeth, artificial
human eyes,) nose or, pallate, is at Dr.
Spencer's steam dental mstablishMent, No.
'2s4.'Penif street.- One hundred Sets of teeth
are manufactured every week per express
orderat this establishment. Ten first-class
aa4istanis always in attendance. Also two
experienced young ladies to redeive and
assist in waiting on ladies and children.

N. B. Dr. S. is the originator of Laugh-
ing Gas or Nitro Oxide /R Pittsburgh, and
will give a reward of (450 if he fails to ex-
tract the most difficult tooth without pain.
2.51 Penn street is the number. :

Burnett's Morimel closely resembles the
odor of a rare and delicate bouquetl?f flow-
ers, and in this respect stands unrivalled.

few- dropswill leave its peculiar, and de-lightful' fragrance upon the handkerchief
for many hours. -

,
Buttlwri4r's CoLoo,rE' equal tothe best

imported. It, is put up in a heatand ele-
gant style, and wins for itself a Ifavoriteplace on the dressing table. Its intrinsic
merits really justify the high reputation in
which it is held.—Providence Journal.

rrs:F

Aerodomes.

Stands Belive the World • W thout a
Rival.—The Weed Sewing 2tiaehi e is ac-knowledged to bethe best by all w o haveseen it and tried it. The Weed .oes not
take fits or Spells when you want it to sew.Ca/1 and see it at the Agent's Mr. H. H.
Long, No. 112Grant street, and be suited interms and prices.

To Milliners, Country Merchants, dm.
A full stock of Millinery Goods,

Sundowns, _

Bonnets,
Hats, Flowers, &c.

Domestics,
Dress Goods, •

Cassimeres,
Jeans,

Hosiery, Notions, ac.,
At the lowest market prices,

Wholesale and Retail,
At Wm. Semple's, ISO and 182 Federal

•_ street,- Allegheny.

tadiesf.Cotton Hose, 1.2;' per pair.
• Children's Cotton Hose, white and fancy,12%c, per pair.
Ladles' Gloves, 12%cChildren's-Gloves, 12%0. -

At Barker's
Large Auction Sale of. Boots and Shoes.An extraordinary large sale of boots,shoes and gaiters of all kinds will takeplace at A. Leggate's Auction House, 159

F'etleral street, 'Allegheny, onFeday after-nbon (to-inolTow) at two o'clock. Buyerswill unquestionably find it . advantageousto attend.

New Balmoral Skirts
At Barker's

Everybody will acknowledge that Holtz-heimer's Continental Dining Rooms, Fifthstreet, next door to the Post Office, are
marvelously well kept, and that no wherein the city can a cleaner or better meal, or
repast boobtained atWell rbasortable prices.

Parasols.' all kinds, cheap
- - At Barker's

•1,000 Yards Carpets at auction this dayat two o'clock& at A.ii.,eggate's AuctionEfouse,lstiroderat Street, AleghinY.
Sunshades, newest styles

AteBarker's

Im Is -ALLownla to tit fetv mat to sur-
vive such a mass of obittary comments,
and all cast in high phrases of admiration,
as Dr:LiVingstone has outlived. He willbe the real redirivets of our century. Thevery jaws of, the grave could not release
one whose returned `presence would fur-nish greater surprise and more general.satisfitction.• His will have -beet".the onlyliving eyes in the head of a white man thathave surveyed the lands ,and the Juhabi-taiitsof the heart of iiinkrowti 4,40/3114- itsthe only face that has been bronzed by thefierce mans ofthat vogue and, vast .tropicalinterior. The Gleographictal Societies willwant almost . to devour him'In order topossess themselves bodily or the treasury.of hit.:rare", knowledge; •,The :ethnologistswill feel like pulling.him. limb from limb.Royalty will makehaste OA°. hire honor,
whosß -own highest . proof Of Royalty is to.be found in hisintelligent-courage and un-dying fortitude. •His return, which , may
now be looked for hi 'England as not ye
fez LOC. Patilkeereatalsocial'eatft Atellatlti
,stir which i the, tParliamentary debates'
will be'An nothinginbgtnpari on And'all'this, 'not simply' .hemuiseian indbiidual has
succeeded in'safely 'Murano the ivildsOfAfrica,' but because a larger 'hnnyiledge ofthat 'enigmatical continent has stretched
and, ' informed, the thought "or6.401142'40m
-*lfdldttdishildthdY46 i4ifirfdirwse.Ithe iloatibleconditiOnsofthehumelfinict-,B08140;r04t.- t•

Extravagance 'in Men.
WlFrom the London Bellew.)

There are lots of young men.with whom
the spending of money is a positive disease.
They. constantly demonstrate the truth of
the iamilliar proverb, There is a sort of
fatal profusion in their habits. Women are
accused very unfairly of being over extrav-
agant. Asa rule, men are far moreso; and
the account against them is principally
due to those who frittereverything they gain
or sell in numberless and namelessA woman has a natural title to- being well
clad—t', being, .indeed, clad so as to make
the most of her appearance. She has a sensefor jewelry. To deny her ornament's is tostifle a genuine, and reasonable instinct.But a man who parts with a considerableportion of his income in order to complywith every freak of his tailor, and who real-ly seems to have only used his brains uponthe patterns of neckties, is one of themostpitiable creetures alive. A gentleman oughtto lie correctly and neatly dressed. Thereis something revolting, as wellas startiin,r, inthe style' in which the unfortunate Londoncad turnsout toair hirnselfonthetops of om—-nibusesandonthepenny steamboatson Sun-
day. Still,' the extremes meet. The cad is
not, in all probability, a greater jackassthan theperson he mimics. 4e is also ex-
travagant in his own miserable Way. He
has given more than he can afford for his
flaring scarf with its horrible brass pin, his
embroidered shirt front, and all the rest of
his vile pharaphernalia. Extravagance is
not confined to a class. Some working
men spend proportionately as much in beer
houses and music halls as' those above them
do in Clubs and at the opera or theatre.

This is the name given to a new class of
houses to be erected in Paris with the ap-
proval of the Emperor. The streets are to
be widened, and the houses , are to be made
very high. They-will be not less than ten
stories high, access to the upper onesbeing
afforded by lifts. Iron is to constitute the
framework of these vast edifices, which are
to rise to altitudes of from one hundred to a
hundred and twenty feet. I At the fifth
story there will be a terrace ten feet broad,
which forms a sort of base for the- "aero-
dome" above, and the rooms on this terrace
can be occupied for stores, as is the story
next the' ground. The other 'parts of the
aerodomes may_ communicate iwith each
other by means of bridges thrown acrossfrom terrace to terrace, and in this way there
would be two towns, one above the other;
a large amount of -eraffic will be carried on
without descending into the streets at all,
provisions, fuel, drc., being obtained by
means of the lifts. Each aerodome may beinhabited by one thousand people and more,ell enjoying commodious apartments, a
pure atmosphere, and , abundance of light,
while the streets below will be, wide and
airy. , •

WHATEVER may be the result of theSouthern electione, the Southern States
have for the first time been treated to he
novelty cf a free, untrammeled political
illscussion.. No restraints have beenplaced upon the politicians or newspapers
so, far as the support of their party and can-didates have been concerned. They have
written and said what seemed best to them
from Florida to Arkansas, without fear of
Government restraint or popular violence.

Mob law, which, in fo er years,silenced
noppositioandcontrolled,; ectlons,has been

done away with, and the press and the peo-
ple -now express their , opinions iwith im-
punity, and free discussion prevails. If theSouthern whites are now suffering from
wrongs, this very freedom of thought and
speech will sooner or later right them, andwill at the same time insure protection for
the liberated bondmen. Free thought, free
speech, and a free press, will always secireindividual freedom.

CALIFORNIA is rapidly filling up with im-
migrants from the Atlantic States. Theex-
ceedingly low fares, caused by the competi-tion of the rival lines of steamers to Cali-
fornia, it is said, are flooding San Francisco
with more people than can find employ-ment, and the newspapers of that city are
beginning to complain of the rapidly in-
creasing surplus of population. They say
trade is dull, wages low andprovisions high,
and that persons of limited means, who are
able to raise money to get out there, find
themselves unable'to get back. They deny
also-that San-Francisco is any lonner a
"new country," in the_ sense of needing
fresh immigration.

TIIE Fremont (Iowa) Times says : The
grasshoppers have hatched out thicker than
ever. The ground froze , solid last winterwith no snow, but they hatched. The prairies were burned over, but they warmedthemselves by the fire, andcame outhealthy.
It rained-and theylookedrefreshed. Wed-nesday right 'we 'had a snow storm thatwould have killed. any common critter, andThursday morning we saw the little cussespelting each-other with' snow balls. LikeDaniel Webster, theyFaint dead yet.

TIM Mil ORALBOARD or TRADE.--ar-rangenientg have now been perfected for themeeting of the National Board of Trade,
and Philadelphia has been selected as theplace, 'and the 3d of June the time for themeeting. A number of Philadelphia gen-tlemenhave been appointed to receive the
delegations, and in- the name of the Phila-
delphiaBoard of Trade, and the merchants,manufacturers and citizens; to extend to
them a becominghospitality.

PRESIDENT rORD, of the Indianapolis,
Cincinnati and Lafayette Railway, has con-
cluded a negotiation, a combination, by
which the control and direct property in-
terest in the North.. end of the Louisville,
New Albany and Chicago Railway—that
part of the road between La Fayette and
Michigan Citypassei into his hands. This
will give the Baltinioris'and Ohio,Railway a
connection with Chicago, via Marietta, Cin-
cinnati and La Fayette.

THE Manitowoc (Wis.),Tribuse of April
16th, comes trite readers with its local col-
umns inmourning for thirty-one of its citi-
zens, who perished on the tidal morning, of
the 9th of April: Amolig the list are,the
names of,-some :uf its most. prominent old
residents. ,

- • •

THE Chleago..Raitroad GazOte says that-a
special train'on the Illinois Central Railroad,
a few days ago, rnade the trip through from
Cairto to Chieigo in ten hourS'and :thrombi.
utes, including all stoppages.

. .

—Col. Tabor Naphegyl, a ‘ltungarlan au-
thor, has beau arrested at New 'York ()Il i _a
(largo of awlndlhig the. firm of Powell, •
Groes •at Co. to the' amount or 00,000,
through ti forged letterfromReveidy John-
sou. Naphegy_l was formerly ``an agent ofsanta 4non; He was held, to bail 111410 00Q

—The chair ilfutorYof Petexson ,st Robin_
sou, Cinch:mitt; was destroyed.byflre 'Wed-
nesday morning. The fire ,emnmnnieatedto several adjacent dweigpoi. which" weredestro3rOd. • .Ther,W.s]. _loss willmoultto.twenty :43loVthousand' donate.
IneUrancer eight thQusitrid dollars.

, •

—7 146 of
all collectlin, dig:iota: in-the UiiiteStates provesthereVenoe Air thole/it ~ fivegmrsAcebellhe rate of one 'hundredan " A• IMO/ ,dollarsmerrfir toorMr, , Ottrie,aalhalitihetettitna %Ala&by ; Wolfe. •

WALK IN! WAI T IN%

ONLY Cle,

FOR A COOD SET OF TEETH,
• WARRANTED FORIONE YEAR.
dennething ENTIRELY NEi ..• Tan only be otained of the Inventor, • , • •

DR.. SPENCE4, 254Penn
sar DAIL AND EXA3ILN.itI..
N. D.—The ARTIFICIAL. ERMAN EYE insert-ed without pain. - .•

:AND SEE .THif. NEW

SPRING'; AND
,

ONSTfAtECEIViteDtx-,•
H. Ti040114EsiOdishveoty,

- -

edina.

FOR 'Amstr—litonoKicar.,--Tnic..
_

.balaueo oftliciai .rletleaiilii.Lotlare now !Auctriat'private sale, and'aby °nod**trout oflinebuilding
sites would dei,,,eellto Slake a irlectiosi. ' The .eillate• Is locatedonabeautiful and healthy sP°t.'____,..,ll,„„uttaaluMillef trout Bbitrxistailie, oli, the westcrn Z"R"'sylvan's Itatitoad, Vila roaelarough it, niakiag asmuch: more: "wawa And +a/getable. ~ExtelialveP_lllPArlilluzutlfo lerklualligAas 4-14321410

1u/-zAle bOUININAMIcti mull, lillmAtiAtelitio '

town. Th,xeminlirof 0.. 1,04 will os,pcd.9.4tvery ,rcuonible. aft imd ..e, :derma exptialawy i:elan BILL`'e inttrimlitl" Or Igitate,,aud .ta• -

"Ilim6Age."' aitiviencevilf .-.i .. • ..
~

—lt is stated that the cmagrrassderiaimita.,ocratic Executive Cornnitittee-unanimotusly
passed resolutions requesting the Demo-cratic National CommAttee to reconsidertheir previous. action_.3-411 issue-a call ibr aPresidential N'ominathig -Convention, tomeet in New York early in,June. It leprobable a Congressional cauens, of all theDemocratic members will shortly ht: calledfor the ptirpose of makink thesame request.A meeting of soldiers old at the FifthAvenue Hotel, New Yorlt, agreed uponsup.porting General .ELancoplp as a candidate forthe Presideney, and urging the' calling ot aDemocratic Soldiers anti Sailors N'ationalConvention.

•
' Mande MElrket. 1 ' '

(By Telegraph to theirilIttsbph Gazette.) *29 1.
BuFFALO, April 29.—Receipts —Wheat,

63,000 1 bushels; Corn, 41,110.000 bushels;
Flour, 5,000 barrels. Fldur, springin gooddemand; salesof 725 barrels of city .ground
at $10,50. Wheat dull, small lots (dr:No. I
Milwaukee Club sold a02,40. Corn dull;
sales of one cat loadofnew western at 950,
store generally held higher; sales of .6,4X)0
bushels of new Toledo and western in lots
at 9741,00. Oats.dull, small sales at 76c,irk
store for western. Barley dull; sales of one
car ofstate at $2.25. ,Pork firmer and 'held
at $29,00 for heavy. Lard firm and asking19c. Canal 'freights are bout lie on corn,and 16c on wheat, these *ill be the 'opening
rates. :i

New Orleans Market. ' '
tßy Telegraph to the Pitt/built Gazette.l ~.

NEW ORLEANS, Aprill29,—Cotton quietand lower, middlings 32c; sales of 1,100bales, receipts 147 bales; exports 5,307bales. Sterling 151;a1", , New 'York SightxExchange premium. ' Id 140. , Flourdull, superfine $9,25. ,rn filmat $1,02alcio
1,05. Oats fir, flay firm ano*unchanged. 1 1329,50. Bacow,firm, shouldes ides 17.3.fa19c,.!clear 19c. Lel arce, tierce 19c,keg 19y,c.

£By Telegraph t EMS
DETROIT, Apr/. , less active, at$13@13,50 for good _ ma; superior to

verychoice $13,745. Wheat—marketweaker'
with more sellers than li yers at $3 for isio.i
1 white; light sales at that figure. 11

San Franciscol Dirrket. •
(By Telegraph to the Pltteburith Gazette.]

Sax Fnarircisco, April 29.—Flour nomi-
nal; extra'$7,75; supe4fine, $7. Wheat,
$2,40a2,50, for ordinary !Ito choice. Legal
Tenders, 72.

MARRIEbt
EVANS—HUNT.— On Sunday, April 26th; at pie-

Olive Branch Regulaz -Rapt* Churcb, by Rev. C.
L. Vance, Meta. JOSEPH L. EVANS. of Pitts—-
burgh, and Miss LIZZIE IXUNT, of. Rostraver,Westmorelti;nd county' Pa. •i • •

•

STOCKTON.—On Tuesday *veiling; April'28th.
hi
at 9 o'clock, R. C. STOOKTOIV,in the 68th year of.s age.

The funeral will proceed fran the residence ofW. IP. Weyinan, Esq., No. 31 Slitth street, THIS. AF-
YEtt.NooN, 30111 inst., at 2lil'clock. His-friends
are respectfully.lnyitedto att*jid. • • •

3100RE.—Onthe 19th of November, 1867,near
New Orleans. ROBERT C. .1100RE, formerly. ofDonaldville, La. II

His remalnswill arrive on the Steamer St. Charles,
I'lllB (Thursday,) monNtx64d,l proceed•lmmedi-
ately to the fatally burying -round In Mt. Union.
Cemetery.

REA.—At hii residence Inlkloilidayaburg, Diair
county. Pa., on Tuesday, Apt 28th, Mr. JAMES.
D. REA. after a short

UNDERT AFC g,. .

No. 106 FOURTH9SIi!jREET Plttsburgb,E,irkKE 134P P.GFINS ofall kinds, CRAPES, LOVES, and ev-
ery description of Funeral FOrnishing Goods fur-
nished. Rooms open •day and night. Hearse and
Carriages furnished. II

REFERENCES—Rev. David ',Herr, Rev. M.
W. Jacobus, D. D., Thomas Ewing, Esq., Jacob H.
Miller, Esc. •

•

SgmAItLES.&PEERLESIUNDER-
TAKERS AND LIVERY. STABLES, corner of

'DUSKY STREET AND CHURCH AVENII,
AlleghenyCity, where their COFFIN ROOMS are
constantly supplied with realiand imitation Rose-
wood, Mahogany and Walnut ;Coffins, at prices va-
rying front 04 to •IDO. •Bodids preparedfor Inter-
ment. Hearses and Carriagenf furnished; also, all
,finds of Mourning lloodS, if gequired. Office open
at all hours, day and night. • '

ROBERT T. ROD • ET, UNDER-
TAKER AND EMBALM-OR, No. 45 OHIO

STREET, Allegheny and -IN°. SO DIAMONDSQUARE, (by John Wilson .4 illros.,)keeps always
on bands the best 'Metal, Resewood, Walnut andimitation Rosewood• Coffins. gwainut Collins from$25upwards. Rosewood Codingd2Oupwards, all
other Coffins i proportion.Carriages and Hearses •
furnishedat low rates. Crapt, Gloves, Plate and
Engraving furnished gratis. office open day and.Med.

RPECTACLES,
Nj

WARRANT -D TO

IMPROVE 'rut sxGkET

AT 1
DUNSEATH &

JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS,

65 FIFTH ST.,'OPPOSITE ASONIC HALL.

NE"'
,

SPRING DS,

moms,auI:IRS .T CLASS MERCHANT TAILOR.

JUST OPENrin, AT

HENRY G. 15AL'S,

Corner ofPoint and St. ClairStreets..

8.


